Microbiological evaluation of UV disinfection effectiveness in a specialist cystic fibrosis clinic.
The aim of the study was to evaluate the impact of manual cleaning and manual cleaning followed by Ultraviolet-C disinfection on the colony forming units of bacteria retrievable from equipment and surfaces within clinic rooms following a CF outpatient encounter. While UV disinfection has proven to be effective within general healthcare settings, it has not been evaluated in a CF centre. Microbiological sampling was performed following outpatient encounters involving 11 adult patients with CF and chronic infection with P.aeruginosa, MRSA or E. coli ESBL. The results of this study suggest that manual cleaning followed by UV-C disinfection is more effective than manual cleaning alone at reducing environmental contamination within a CF clinic and that UV-C isinfection is likely to reduce the risk of fomite transmission in the CF outpatient setting.